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Sheep Population Drops 43
In United States Since 1942

Garden Club

Fair Ocl. 22-2- 3

The annual fall fair of the

B. Quaife will judge the individ-
ual entries.

All garden clubs In the Marion-

-Polk county area are invit-
ed to compete for cash awards.

At the close of the show on
Sunday, an auction will be held
of numerous plants and shrubs
for the benefit of the club's show
fund.

Moody Benner is general
chairman for the show.
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Redwood Tree Falls

On Auto; Kills Woman

Ukiah, Calif., Oct. 6 U.R

Mrs. Norman Jane Braskett, 27,
Ukiah, was killed last night
when a h redwood tree
fell atop the car she was driv-

ing.
Mrs. Braskett's husband suf-

fered serious injuries and the
couple's six year old son receiv-
ed a broken leg.

Salem Men's Garden club will
aving (center

Stores

Washington, Oct. 6 OJR) The agriculture department issued a

report today on the itrange case of the missing sheep.
Since 1942, the nation's sheep population has dropped 43 per

cent.
In those seven years, sheep numbers have declined from an all- -

be held October 22 and 23 in
the State street store room, for-

merly occupied by Sears. Classes
time high to the lowest level on

of competition will be offered
for every variety of flower and
garden produce available. Dr.
Fred Bock, Al Beckman and A.

Chinese bells frequently are
square or cylindrical and Jap-
anese bells barrel-shape-

Astoria Fishermen

Vote Against CIO I
records dating back to 1867.
There are no records to prove
It, but the agriculture depart-
ment said it believes per capita
consumption of mutton and lamb
now Is at the lowest point since
early colonial days.

The seven-yea- r decline in
sheep numbers was the fastest

Both Stores Open From 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Specials for Friday Sat. & Sunday
Astoria, Ore., Oct. 6 W Co-

lumbia river members of the
CIO International Fishermen )0wiyATHOMEland Allied Workers union opdisappearing act ever staged by

any livestock animal in Ameri-
can history, the department's re TALKING-- IT OVER.

pose putting their union into the
CIO Longshoremen's and Ware-
housemen's union.

Result of the secret balloting
was reported today by Henry
Nipmpla. nninn pyivnltva ipta.

NUCOA Pound 27c
2 pounds 53c

I ierrr kki I T M Iport said.
What caused it? Americans

ate up the sheep In the form of
mutton and lamb. Sheep raisers tary He did not givt the ljg.didn't replace them. ures.

Why not? The local fishermen, howev- -
Well, the report said, part ofer. will be bound by majority

action of all allied west coast
fishing groups and their vote
has not been reported here. The
proposal that fishermen join the
ILWU was made some months
ago and the election was held
two weeks ago.
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the blame must rest with sheep
herders. The war boom opened
up new opportunities for them
in industry and in other farming
enterprises. They got tired of
"their lonesome and often g

occupation" and deserted
to these more lucrative fields.

Other economic factors helped
reduce sheep numbers, the re-

port said. Increases in meat
prices made It more profitable
for sheep raisers to sell off their
animals for meat than to hold
them for wool production. Fur-

thermore, cattle raising became
more profitable than sheep rais-

ing in many areas in recent
years.

$$ MONEY $$
FHA

SHORTENING Swift's Jewel 3 pkg. 49c
SALAD DRESSING Preferred Stock Quart 39c
PREM 3 10012 M .con, for

CRACKERS 35c
SUGAR Tot, 79c
SYRUP ft'". 2 19c
CORN coefream. s!w.e 2 for 25c
DC C Sweet O 1 0r CAj (A Pictjweet Product) for I 7C
FLOUR 25So;uee.n.... 1.49
JEWEL OILquo 35c r. 19c
WAX PAPER Us". 'rolls 2 for 33c
EASTERN BEVERAGE na,-..- ..; 5c
Woodbury Facial Soap 429c 2sBV.h19c

3 times as many women
"referFLEISCHMANirS YEAST

4V4 Real tstala Loins
Farm or City

Personal and Auto Loans

State Finance Co.
153 8. High St. Lie M--

One out of six auto drivers in-

volved in a fatal accident had
been drinking.

11SOAP
Duz, Oxydo'l, Tide, Ivory Snow,
Ivory Flakes, Dreft (limit 2) Each

YOURS IN y2 THE TIME OF
OLD-FASHION- ED RECIPES!

PRODUCE
APPLES Bulha?1! 59c
TOKAY GRAPES 3 ,b, 19c
ORANGES 1cFull of juice each

CABBAGE lcSolid heads pound

BOILING ONIONS ,o,,9 19c
MEDIUM ONIONS 7. 29c
GRAPEFRUITS" 39c

MEAT DEPARTMENT

"i tPh
tVy Make 5 kinds of rolls with this easy method'fv" N

Yeast Roll" Method and use Sperry
Drifted Snow "Home-Perfecte- En-

riched Flour, you'll have perfect bak-

ings the first . . . and every time . . .
or the Sperry Millers will refund
double the amount you paid for your
sack of Drifted Snow! No wonder
"Women Who Know, Use Drifted
Snow" the flour for all
their bakings.

It's the mixin' and fixin' the trick's
in! "Saucepan Yeast Rolls" are made
without waste motion . , , without a
lot of utensils . . . and without the
"first rising time" of old fashioned

recipes! This streamlined, modern
method is so easy and quick ... so
trouble-fre- e ... so sure! Yes, SURE,
because Sperry guarantees this bak-

ing- method cannot fail! When you
follow this Martha Meade "Saucepan

NEW HOURS:
First Class Journeymen behind the Meat Cases
from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. this is for your Shopping
pleasu re.

We feature this week-en- d, young white face steers. They are young
and tender and make very economical cuts. Very little fat and no
waste. The fat is as white as sea foam and the meat is just as ten-
der. It's a money saver.

POLISH SAUSAGE 49c
lb.

Buy two rings get one free. Hurry, as we could run out of these!

SOUR CREAM CINNAMON STICKS
In mcul ttucepin (2 quart size) bring rapidly just to a boil

1 cwp tovr table cream
Take from hrat and add

2 tobleipoom therttnlng
3 tobUipnt sugar
I toaipMd tall

H toatpMfl bokirtf toda
Vif fthmtre anHI well blended. Then add, in order

1 tag, wll beaten
1 take mailt campraitad yaait, ervmblW

Stir until yeast disappears. Then add Vi oi
3 (wpi titfl Sperry Drifted Snew tWJWWInrttKed Flew

LIGHT PICNICS 55c- -

Beat nwrrwjthly to form a thick, smooth forming dotish into a smooth bill.
Cov with damp rloth and allow to
rest t? minutes. Roll dough into an
oblong about lft x 6 inches. Spread
entire suffice of dough with

natter. Add remaining flour and mix
into a moderately stiff dough. Turn out
on flowed hoard and knead iiffalv
about 30 aecondi (about 0 strokes)

TRY YOUR LUCK ON OUR GIANT
STICK THURINGER. IT'S FUN!

You cut, and guest its weight and you get It free.
0

FRESH FRYERS and ROASTING HENS

9 takltisiMM tstetled htttte
Then fprinUe half tt dough (the long way) with

otp brawn gar
1 lampoon cinnamon POTATO PARKER HOUSE ROLLS

In metal saucrpin ( quirt site) bring rapidly just to a boil
Vi np milk

Take rroni heat and add
GRADE A VEAL fUADC
RIB AND LOIN vflwrel 49c- -

Fold wmugared dough over tugired
half preuing down lightly to seal in
nllmg. With sharp knife, cut dough
into 18 strips, !i) inches. Then taking

ch atrip at both ends, twist it in op-

posite directions, twice, forming spiral
atick. Place on greased baking sheet
about 2 inches api it, pressing both ends
f atkka firmly and flatly to the pan.

Corrr with damp cloth ind l ti !

warm place until light and double m
bulk, about 40-- minum. Brush with
nwItrd butter. Bake in a hot oven, 400,for mmutcv VC'hile still watm,
prnd topi of bakrd llickj nh a'cini

nude by miting cupi sifted powdeted
Bujtar with t tablespoon table mm
1 'i doten sticks. iwwd, SMsktd wKift

Scar mixture until veil blended. Then tdd. in order 3fc LB

BEEF ROAST
From White Faced steers light weight.

1 eoe moitt comprened yoott, cnmblW
Stir until yeast disappears. Then add Vj ofYour Grocer has the Recipes! 1 Vi cwsH ifffod tparry Drlftad Snow Inrichod floor

round with the handle of table knife. Double
rolls over lightly and place, just barely touching,
in a greased baking pan. Cover with damp cloth
and let rise in a warm place until light and
double in bulk, about minutes. Brush with
melted butter. Pake in a hot oven, 400, for
1(M mmutea. 1 Vi doten roll.

Beat thoroughly to form t thick, smooth batter.
Add remaining flour and mix into a moderately
stiff dough. Turn out on floured board and knead
ligMf about 30 seconds (about 0 strokes)
forming dough into t smooth hall. Covet with a

damp cloth and allow to rest I) minutes. Roll
dough Vi inch thick. Cut into rounds.
Make deep crease across the center of each

In addition to the two recipes shown
here, your frrocer has 3 more "Ssure-pa- n

Method" recipes for you. How
do they sound to you Brioche Tuff,
i'liwapple H'Airi, Tomato Chttt
CrtictnUt Get the complete set of
Martha Meade's "Saucepan Vent
Rolls." Sea your grocer today I

Real Fresh

Beef

Liver

Smoked Pork

Link

Sausage 5ge LB.
Hpfrry Blvlitoa et Central MIIU

' Hoom PiiKw4 ' aod Mansia Moaoa w foawtitd ttioVaurb of Genrrtl Mills. Inc."Ipeny. "Otinod Snow,"


